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Items Interest
-- 4

Our
4- .- .!

Special Local PicturesTry to find new ways of to
making the old clothes do,
pays Uncle Sam. Send us Homesteadersyour old suits, gowns, drap-
eries, linens, etc.. for Iiy G. W. SAUK, County Agent I b- - r-t-e

t
CLEANING AND

DYEING

and general restoring to use-

fulness.

French
Laundry

j. ABADIE,

4 4. 4. 4. if 4

T

T.

Proprietor

II.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Gkain and Chickkn
StTpPUKS.

Sole Agents for
International Muck. Poultry Food

Hint oilier specialties. Amnio for
coolinr Iron Hoofs. IVIaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.

Kino's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

t

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty tv'o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

$!

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

"We have not

cost nor ecjnomy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.;

j j j

Bishop & Company

Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

Kuraoka & Co. f
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER f
Uuilding, Painting, Mining

Buildings ami (leneral
Carpentering.

Manufacturer of All Kinds
Furniture.

f

P. 0. Box 265 - Lihue, Kauai

4.4. 4.4. 4. .j. 4. t. .;. 4

DO NOT IMPORT CORN SED

Our first Impulse In planting corn
is to import n good strain of seed
from the mainland. This is not a
good plan. Corn seed imported from
the mainland generally does not do

well here. Wo must not import seed
corn until we nave exausted every

other source to obtain seed in our own

Imported corn seed
arely pays fo the trouble of planting

and raising it under our conditions.
Many of us believe this is a peculiar-

ity applying only to Hawaiian condi

tions. It is interesting to note that
the importation of corn Beed from one

place to another on the mainland is

being discouraged.
Thousands of tests made by experi

ment stations, tests made in twenty- -

ight states by the government, and

the results borne out in actual experi
ence, show the danger or importing
corn. These tacts are not tne re

suits of one test, for one year, in one
locality, but for a period of eight

years in thirty-thre- e counties in Iowa,

with over C000 tests. In not a single

case did the imported samples equal

the home-grow- n seed. The home
grown corn, in every test,
the imported corn on an average of

twenty bushels to the acre, and was

of better quality.
According to the above statement

it would hardly seem a sound prac

tice for us to import corn seed from
one island to another with the ex-

pectation of getting as large a yield

from that variety as it is capable of

of producing under its home condi

tions. At any rate, corn is different
from other plants in this respect. It

adapts itself to certain conditions,

and does not profit by a change as do

most other plants.
Will we ever learn to save seed?

We can import potatoes, and many

other plants as seed, and expect much

It has been definitely decided by

the Planters' Association that the

bonus rate this year will be 57 per

cent of the wages. It will amount to

upwards of $5,000,000, as against

?7,0'JO,caO last year.

Kekahu lias m:.ds quite a showlni,

cn the now nop, having ueen grind

x three weeks or kj. The same in

true of Wuimeu, which

earlier than Kekaha.

sL.rteJ even

Makaweli will begin milling about

the middle of the month.
4. 4, 4.

McBryde begins grinding

cane cutting already having begun.
4, 4, 4,

The new producers' price of sugar,

7.28, has been agreed to apply to the

new cron without reference to the

date when it arrives on the market.
4 4, 4.

Plantation laborers .who have gone

into active "military service will be

entitled to the bonus for the period

of such service.
4, 4, 4.

Tlie production of sugar for 1919

will be nearly five million tons below

the world's need, which means large

demands and high prices. The world's
recovery of production will be grad-

ual, probably a million tons a year,

which means large demands and high

prices for several years. This nieaus
assured prosperity for Hawaii.

4. 4. 4.

The dictation and control of prices

is a war measure; this is a time of
peace. How long will the war mea

Biires run over into the time of peace'
This is an important question for

Hawaii.
4, 4. 4.

Koloa will begin on their crop about
the middle of the month.

4. 4. 4.

Lihue is building a tine, new coin

nioilious laboratory and en;,r:iieer s

oliice in connection with their mill.
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better results than from the home
grown seed. We know that importing
corn seed from the mainland generally

results in disaster to the crop. We
have not yet proven that it is a bad
practice to transport corn from one
island to another. There is a chance
for some Interesting work here. At
any rate it will 'do impossible to inci-

sure the loss of land, labor, food and
noney to the people of these islands
't they failed to recognize the iin--

;ortauee of planting corn that h.'.s

aeen acclimated to our conditions.

Dr Young of Lihue, is making ar-

rangements with Lihue Plantation to

have a piece of land plowed near the
Lihue Hospital for alfalfa. He thinks
a good sized alfalfa patch would help

out considerably in furnishing feed
for the hospital cows. Anything that
will increase the milk supply is de-

sirable now. Nothing will do more

for an increase in the milk supply

at the least cost for feed than a patch
of alfalfa.

4 4, 4.

Grove Farm Plantation velvet beans
are doing nicely, and a large crop
may be expected.

4. 4, 4,

Hee Fat, of Kapaa, is interested in

a new rice thrashing machine for
separating the rice paddy from the
straw. It seems that the old method
of thrashing out the grain with hoofs
of animals should have seen its last
days before now.

4 4, 4

Dr. Kuhns, superintendent of a

Hospital at Kapaa, received a
shipment of three bags of velvet

bean seed from Pioneee Mill Com

pany, 01 Maui, lie win prooamy not
have use for the entire amount of

seed and will be glad to distribute a

little to homesteaders and farmers

who want to try it out.

The Ilanamaulu mill begins grind-

ing today.
4. 4. 4.

Sugar bags are 46 cents apiece, as

against S and 10 cents a few years
ago. This is where some of the profit
goes.

Kealia will begin milling about the
15th of this month.

I.'.h io will l"?,.n ,1'In.1. :;'. to v..ir.

n ml will havj a lilg crop.

Sc!i:o'

Mana:
Corporals:

nomke.

:0:-

ik'f.

Isatno Koide, William

Kekaha:
Colonel: Henry Da Vico.
Captain: Angelo Da Vico.
Sergeants: Mary Costa, Robert

Manthie.
Corporals: Mitsuro Gotanda, And-

rew Felles.
Sold thus far. fl05.2S.

Makaweli:
Colonel: Rena Fernandez.
Captains: Edith Ebeling, Elsie Hei-

fers, F. Totokl.
2nd Lieutenants: Catherine Fer

nandez, Shigeo Shigeoka, Mary Na- -

Kapaahu, Masao Yamada.
Sergeant: Yoshinobu I'eno.
Corporals: Rose liryant, Caroline

Pereira, Haruo Kuramoto, Elinor Loef-l'le'-

Masao Sato, Chidorl Tsuchiija,
Kaneko Nishioka, Haksuli Kim.

Rena Fernandez sold If 106 worth of
stamps.

Eleele:
Majors: Milo Molanson, Tokagi P.et-sui- .

Captain: Teruijo Murao.
Sergeant: August Jacinth.
Corporals: See Moon Chang, Lena

Ounderson, Shizuno Kurikawa, Yukio
Dohi. August ('lenient, Elizabeth (Jun
derson, Norito Kawakami.

Kalaheo:
Captains: Matsui Yamamolo, Kalili

Kaiwi, Giiclii Yokomoto.
$L'iio worth of stamps sold list

month.

The Filipinos are keen in the pur-

suit of knowledge, and are insistent
in their demand for books at the
Lihue Red Cross Shop; especially f 'l'

arithmetics and die tion ar'es. but :1
nio.u anything in the way of a book
will sell.

"POI OR BUST9
Featuring Sonny Cuhna, Hawaii's Comedian, and

Bathing Contest
Also

The Opening Of The
Besides the above attractions other special selected

pictures.

Admission 35c- - Children 15c - Reserved Seats 50c-Ti- p

Top Theatre Wednesday, Dec. 4, Makaweli Thu.,

Dec. l,
T 1 1

r

meeie Mon.,

WaimeaFri., Dec. 6, Kekaha Sat., Dec. 7,

Dec.
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MARGUERITE CLAM
ii KicLAa.ii,Poorlan.

CfhmmounlCpktura -

Tin

IN- -

Fair

TIP TOP THEATRE
Tuesday, Dec. 3

Marguerite Clark

"Rich Man,
Poor Man'9

IN THIS STORY NiAli.'li KKl'l K t .A!:K.!..l N' 1.

11KU WAY INTO Til K IIKaUT Ol A OiKd't IIY, W 1.1

TO-D- ODD JJAC11KUOK.

THIS LITTLE (fl'KKN OK THE SCI! FEN WILL SHOW
YOU THE SWEETEST TAUT OF II Fit DAIN'IY LITTLE
PERSONALITY IN THIS PLAY.

ALSO

A KEY STONE MACK SFNNETT COMEDY

IIEAP.ST PATIIE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL

Thursday, DEC. 5
"The Bull's Eye"

sensational western serial featuring EDDIE POLO in "THE FEARLESS ONE

ALSO

Gladys Brockwell in (FOR LIBERTY
American Drama.

Saturday, DEC. 7

JACK PICKFORD
"MILE-A-MINUTE-KENDAL-

L"

AN ADVENIT'llESS, A WILD YOl'ITI, AN ANOItY FA.-TH-

It AND APltETlY NCR SIC, SI'ASONiCD WITH LOTS

OF ACTION ALWAYS MAKES AN EXCLPTloNAD PR'TCRE

FIFTEENTH CHAPTER

A timely

MARhvfr ft s4
1

.1.

5 1

OACIC PICKFORD
.nAileA7Amutc lrcr.cLill"
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